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WHAT TIME IS IT ?

What tune is it.'
Time to ile- well-

Tioie to live better-
Give up that grudge-
Answer that letter-

Speak that kind word to sweeten a sorrow:
l> > that good deed you would leave till to

morrow.
Time to try hard

lu that new situation-
Tune to build up on
A solid foundation.

. Jiving up needlessly, changing and drift-
ing;

Leaving the quicksands that, ever are

»hilting.
What tim" is it ?
Tun.» to he thrifty;

Farmers, nd:»- warning-
l\o v ¡-i ii" wprsng timi-

S.1.3 !.. lil«- IICil!.fig-
S:.:- ?/ r.im u f'lii.if*. ?/.-'.:i\>.<i':it>r blow

I I :. . Ali' .'it rll i !.' :!:.. '¡ .! K«-! 1 v!

rmi« !<icuun c s: -

!..- -.i i-xjienitej-
Time I-I louis w«*j|
To i lie galej and fetsw-s;

Making and wilding, as all good wi.rkc
»<iioiiSd;

S iiiMiiig out, evil and beeping the go.id.
What time is il ?
Tune to he carnes: ,

Living up treasure;
Time to he thoughilui,
Choosing tras pleasure:

Loving stern justice-of tntth being fond:
Making your wi.rd just as goo l as yum

li -nd
Tune to he happy.

Doing your hrsi-
Tune io be truthful,

t^eavit-'g UM- wt,
Knowing in whatever country «ir clime,
Ne'er eau we call bacfcone minute of timt

Does !:roiii,rhi Ito Any Good.

The effect of a season of long con-

tinued drought is to improve the fer-
tility of the soil. During such a

season the water in the soil is con-

tinuai.y rising lo lilt- surfte by cap-
illary attraction ar d is there evaro
rHt.t*d It is precisely tho reverse o

tim leaching* [ rotH i.s. T o much
min passing <bjv;ri through ah open
soil, ¡uta tbejj rif.'ct ol leaching rut
the inorganic elements ami carrying
them flown beyond the renell of the
roots of plants. This ol comae has
ti e effect of irnpovciishing the soil
by depriving it ci those elements
; eces&iry to the growth und maturity
of plants. On the other hand, when
a drought sets in the moisture from
below which holds in solution sinai]
portions of potash, soda, magnesia
and phosphoric acid commences to
rise, and as it evaporates from the
surface it leaves behind it in the soil
near the surface those inorganic ele-
ments, just as the salt water when
evaporated will leave the salt behind.
In both cases only the pure water es-

capes. All matters held in solution
remain. The effect of drought, there-
fore, is to bring up from the subsoil
the elements mentioned, and to de-
posit them near the surface for the
use of plants. It follows from this
that, .soils are improved by drought,
provided, the amount of water neces-

sary to the growth of a crop is forth-
coming. All cf this goes to prove
that the soils of the drought stricken
sections are in a good condition to
receive the fall sowings of rye, oats
and wheat with the promise of a re-

munerative rel urn. Sow rye on sandy
land and oats or wheat on st ncr

binds. The rye will afford excellent
pasture for eat ile or sheep. The oats

wil! save you much ex pend it nie fot
corn, and the wheal wiil bo conven*

lent next summer and fall when, per
haps, (lour may be eight or len dol-
lars per bal rel.- Fayetteville (N. C.)
Examiner.

Tiie Guano' »el»!.

The effort to reduce the price ol
(¡nano, so warmly advocated by the
farmers in some of our counties, and
endorsed by one or two newspapers,
lias collapsed. There seems to have
been a sufficient knowledge of right
and wrong in the minds of the great
majority, to prevent their participa-
tion in the scheme which was re ?

dered so plausible. . The**farmers in
Anderson County who initiated the
public meetings, seem now to tie

ashamed of thur action, since it has
injured their credit and tended to

impeach that honest intent which is
invariably at fibutcd to the tiiler of
the soil.
The farmers ol Sumter County are

meeting their payments with unusual
promptness, and, in spite of their
short crop?, are, with few excepti.>nsj
applying it entirely to the sati.-fac
tion of their creditors.
We think that theXegislature will

scarcely interfere with the lien law
to any great extent, so that, with the
credit which prompt payment always
makes better, those who are unable
to pay cash for their supplies are

likely to obtain them at a lower rate
than last year.

Honesty is the best policy.-Sam
1er Watchman and Sou/kron.

Get out Doors.

The c!oce confinement of ali fae.
tory work, gives the operatives pallid
faces, poor appetite, languid, misera-
ble feelings, poor blood, inactive
liver, kidneys and urinary troubles*
and all the physicians and medicine
in the world cannot help them unless
they get out of doors or use Hop
Bitters, the purest and best remedy»
especially for such cas-s, having
abundance of litalth, sunshine aud
rosy cheeks in them. They cost but
a trifle.-Christian recorder.

The insanity dodge doesn't count
for much in Spartanbug. Hicks, a

white man, who murdered his wife-
made this plea of defense, but he was

^promptly convicted and sentenced to
be hanged, and last Friday the stn

lenee was executed.

. The liver is the organ most speedily
" disordered by malarial poisons.
Ayers Ague Cure expels these poi-
sons from the system, and is a most
excellent remedy for liver complaints

E. R. SCHNEIDER,
IMI>OBTEB

-ANH-

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL
-DEALER IN-

LIQUORS,
FINE WINES

HAVANNA CIGARS,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC.
COI AND S02 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, iiA.
Sept 2!i-::m

Ayer's
HairVigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HA I? TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving thc hair. If restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded
or gray, light, and red hair, to a rich
brown, or deep black, as may be desired.
By its use thin hair is thickened, and
baldness often though not alway!; cured.
It checks falling of thc bair immedi-
ately, and causes a new growth in all
cases where thc glands arc not decayed ;
while to brashy, weak, or otherwise
diseased hair, it imparts vitality and
strength, and renders it pliable.
The VIGOR cleanses thc scalp, cures

and prevents thc formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of thc humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases
of the scalp and bair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The VIGOR is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for thc toilet it is economi-
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical und Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLS sr ALL DJIUGGISTS i.vi;i;i'wiii.i;t*.

HOP BITTERS^
(A Medicine, not n Brink.)

HOPS, K.C.W, SMXDK.IKK«
ii \N2>Í:LI«N,

A sn TUR l'rcKsT i:;n l'i>i Mr:>t' « i.yr*i.i-
TIKI*"} .I.!._.irilfiS-IiiVI litt».

TT II ï ^ V CUKE
AU DI*«uo«nf !li<*r.:on:arh. Potril». I' /.o.t.
LI VT. Klitwv*. timi 1'riiic: yorcim*. Nw-
VUUMirj--. Ste !.¡i r«.V .». ¡iii ».>|.«-iTail>"

j Clllilil! I uiii|>iahit«.
SIOOO m COLD.

Will bepatd for a ra«! ti« y »i !!! rmi r:iro
brill, or íoranjrthiüjf Imi.iacoi'iujuriouii

Imam II; tX> lil.
Ask v.inr ilntsjrii'i for'llnp UlUrr«.Mt(| ti
tm-itl .- .w..^ t... , j ::.t .......

I) I.C.I.onnhKnlH!"1 aii'Umiif^tlii'.-i'Hrr for
ñniakeniH-vK, i».< oBtaiu. lolmceoaiiil

S.".v:« : »a Cisri'LAR.

jj

PERRYmm
mn MILLER

IR A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL ar.d EXTERNAL Use.
A sure and speedy mrc for Soi«;
Throat, Coughs, CÖL..S, Diphtheria,
Chills.Diarrhea,Dysentery,Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headacho.Xeuralgia.Ulienniati.'siii,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc

Perfectly tafe to usu internally or cxtcrnallyp.m\
certain to'uUbrd relief. Ko filiallyrai aflurri io
be without it. Sold i>v ult druggists at «3c,
60c, and SI a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS 4 SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN!, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOWS OF A

TORPID LIVER«
Losa ofappetite.Nftr.sea.bowela costive,
PainintneHend^with a dall sensation in
the bacti part, Fain under the shoulder-
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
nUnn.tion~to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability" of temper. Low spirits. Loss
ofmemory, wit ti a feeling ol' hiivins; neg-
lected some duty, wearinoss, Diz/.inoas.
Flutteringofthe Heart, Dots before tho

eyes, Y ellow Skin, Headache, Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED.
SERIOUS DISEASES Wilt SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'S PILLS «ro especiallyadapted to
such canes,one dose effects such a chang«
of feclinjj as to astonish tho Bufferer.
They IH«TMM>UM Appetite, mid CHUM the

body to T«Ue nu Fleati, thus IIIH system ii
nourlalied.iiml by Un'irToiiir 4 rt inn on tl-e
DlgeMtlre Omuu. Krtfttbu' StoOlM ¡tra pro-
duced. I'rice £"> cents. :t.% iiu. u> SJ.. tt%Y,?

TUTT'S HAIBlY
GRAV IIA III or WHISK KRH I-IMIIBMI I" » GU*«SY
BLACK by a Bingle application nf Hus OVK. II

imparts ii iialuriil cnliir, acts InMalilni.iisly.
KulJ byDruftgiMa.ur li; expr.-*. .»? i.¡pl ?! $1.
Office, 35 Murray St., Now York.

<Dr. TITrs MAM Al. of OùMM« lalhnMltai Mil ft
Iwfui Krrclpl» »Ul br niall"! I itJ.K un «nilirnli.iM.JI

DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE DRY GOODS EMPORIl]

AUGUSTA, GA?
Avoiding, as heretofore, the seilst

rant and bombast so prevelant in
Goods Advertising, wo present to oiir
friends and tho public FACTS-sojjjp
stubborn facts-that cannot be truthfully
disputed. 1
\\7"L' ? -ii*-i lite l¡'i.»<l, ni'tst .. i..¡i !..!(> ;i-.< ir-..;. S- ! H'{*:.\ SLfték nj'dry f;n ulifypr
T f -ti. r¡| Hi*'» \\'.- iiifr 'tri MÍ(.«ii>i:« gUVl.nod'-" IM ¡HI.-C:; against ÍC'M V

'»i :..:i.i'm*.-!s;v.\V.- i iVn* » y«y 'tn ,5:ox . «Imwishluinjl''"'''
mir 1'nnln arid >.v> m mi {

PROMPT ANDCAREFUL ATTENTION I
IN KI LU NT; < ) ü¡ >i :i:s IÍNTRI 'ST I; I > T< ) t :s. |

¡¡^Kinaüy, ive c. nîinlîy inviln a:i ex.iinin.al¡on of our -i'ei-, »wuring i-veryhoilj|lhat
i¡M i:i.srapn -mal.!'.¡i .viii i. permit'.--), an! eonlidenlly iy|yin;; on Ihn inr-rii ol the
goods und^óur gu tränier » ?. 've ampie Rali»fnclioii.

DALY & AIlMSTROXd
A MOIL Al MATCH« 1ÎÎBRÎ 8T0I1 !

1ÎI1Ö KJ ll 8 a ¿Li liim

Respectfully requests all Edgefield Ladies
who shall be in Augusta this Fall or Win-
ier to visil her Millinery Establishment and
inspect her Matchless assortment of Milli-
nery Uoods*

FIENSR BONNCTS"âND'koUNl KATI!
FitäNOH FLOWERS. FEATHERS RÏBBCiSTS,
LACES, FANCY JET JEWELRY, &C, &jfe.

-AT TUE-

SEW YORK AI ILUIVERY STOÉE
ÖeÄ>-2in

.1 W WA hb.1 \V. .1. ('ll.JÉíSTOX

U'AMACK & CRANSTON, J
(Successors lo WARREN WALLACE & Co.)

im
.7

nACTORS
GUANO DEALERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,]1

729 and 731 Reynolds St., - - AUGUSTA; GA.

Liberal ad vaneos uiadn on eonsignments nt low rate nf interest. Daguwg and
ties furnished at lowesi innrkol priée, si riel, personal attention (riven to vf^
and soiling coi inn.

(thing

AG liNTS l-'OU

R&enaoig Fityeaiatl Burglar Proof* .SaI*««,
ïB:i"ï's Sdi-Feeding Colton (¿in,

wSin aclara! Fei-Uliy.fr«.

THREE-ROLLER }

SEAMLESS VAEPORAfOR
WITH TRANSVERSE /LOW.

FAIRBA NKS

STANDARD SCALES.

\ 8C&LS BEAMS, BELTING, SADDLES
AND BRIDLES,

* ir i rn' »

P L < > A\r H. PLO W S T O C K »Si
-AND-

BEIIIPTil iii TDOUS Ul HARDWARE AT IMEST«
IS fillRY Sa. SO« BSro.ifl St, illigll*ta,l<ta.
An« IS-Oui

111 lïIîiiPI ii li il ÍJ ll lil.
OP1 THE

EAST SIDE
HP T "E1 V'Q

i. ! Ju JGJ X O
AT

JOHNST
mi m nm m
Mens5 Suits Made to Order!
ttf* Lowesi priées for cash:», Piense give nie a call. j

sep20 rim I L. E. WHATLEY Johnston, ¡3. C.

TO SOUTH OÄttÖTXNlANS !
»jfi -"si"

lillUl
1T TI S I ER, HATTER,

AM» DKAI.KK IX-

GENTS' FURNISHING
HAS removed from his old stand tu

SSS U3JRO-A.ID STBEET,
next door lo O'Donnell A Hurke, where he is prepared with Um largest sloek of
i ITMHIS ¡II Augusta tn sell for hiss money Dian any oilier house in llial. eily. Oct ll-*.'.

ORDER YOUR

IA IDIOT W, CAI ILLS
PLANTATION MACHINERY,

AXIi lîiifïines and Ihiilerx, ('«ilion Si'rewH, .Shnflhu;, Pulleya, Handers, Journal
Iti.xes, Mill lîenriiifi, iSudjri'on's Tu rhine Waler Wheels, Oin (lenrinji, Jnd-

son's iJoveriiors, Hisslon's türenlar Saws and tliimmers and l'Mlea, RelÜufr, Kahhil
Mêlai, Itrsiss Kilting lîlohe, I'liwh Valves ami Whis'les, <Jan«es, eta., Iron and

Itntss'('aslings, (Sin Ki ha and Injectors, from
GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.,

Kor«*»*! ('il v l'oiindiv .nul \fnoli ino XA "i-íes,
V.'///" II'"'"- '/'"ir,,-. I.m In l.uas Fmwirk Street, A Utflhf/'A, HA.

ItHI'A I Kl N(5 promptly done sit lowest priées. We casi every dav I1""' f »?«»ti

and llrass, having gina I ly ioeri'ased onreapaeily willi lalesl i tupr ived fools. We
ar« running full lime with SU hands, whieh etiahles ns lo lill orders promptly al

I »west pi'iitis I Jivn us a Irial Udon sending «IV. [Apr. 20, WWI.- UH

ADTilliin C TfldflDl/IMC 'I'he folhiwing short leUer pun Dr J

Ah I Null Oi ! Umr KlIlO, l>. MUHICII, H memlier of Aie fleorgia

Attorn ey-at-Law,
EjDGEJFirBT.j"D, S. G.
oct. 2ü-.:in.

l/»g|«lalure, isa veryslnugeadoraemcnt:
jlfetotr*. Ifntehimv it Jiro.: 7 have used

ymir "Neiiralglno" and lim
claim, II speeifie for neuralgl
ache. J. 0. MITCH kr. M. D.
Sold by Dr. W. E. Lynch,

il all you
and head-

Sept 1-3

1837 ESTABLISHED1837

FURNITURE PALACE.
The Cheapest, the Neatest, the Largest and Oldest Establishment in Georgia.
French dressers

fnantlo and pier
mirrors,bedsteads
centre and card

tables, sideboards,
ellina and silver

cases hall stands,
loathe s and ni I

cd hair, pailoi
desks. m«rr«»i

wardrobes, üutry
and folding ch»iii>

secretaries, sofa*,

lounges, wash-

stands, rattan ami
carpel. rockers,
spring mattresses.
Hiring jiillows.etc

Largest assort-

ment of fine bed-

room suits in

rosewood, mahog-
any, walnut and

oak, of latest pat-
terns and lowest

prices. Parlor

suits in ebony and

.¿old, mahogany,
walnut and gold,
in entuline raw

silk«, rep", satin

le laine, hair »nd
moimi r coverings,
in lara-e variety at
equally low lig-
ire*.

?eats
708 and 710 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Agenla for Ute National Wire Net Mattress. Sign of the lüg Chair.

UNDERTAKINGS7ALLOTS BRANCHES.
Everything appertaining to the Undertaking Business at Wholesale and Retail.

Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

PLATT BROS, Agents.
sept la-Am.
I-TH III I lllillilMl i--M UIIII-- ?lP»MMMW>»,,tMllMHMWtMltlM

ROBERT H. MAY & CO.,
AXJGrXJST^, GA.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS AND PLANTA-
TION WAGONS.

Afull line nf the above Oonda now in Store, which i,i >¡ ¡ality, fi niall and slyle
surpass any thal have been drought into the Slate \.»-*ni also maiiufactur-

ingoiir STAND A Ul) PRAUKSof Buggies, Wagons, «V.«.. lint have hean so long
and favorably known throughout the Suite, and are now 'ming solo at LoWER
PRITES than iran be reached bv any other house.
Manufacturer's Agents for the sale nf ST I' DKM VK ICRS, V! LBURN and TUN-

NFSSEE PLANTATION WA «IONS of all si/."s. ..vi.i.-l. h -tood tho tesl for die
past halfcentury, and to-day head the list tor \aUi >'.?..' ai i great durability.
Prices us low as required for wagons ol'intere.> und--.

TOTHO-îH IN WA NT OF (Ul î VPKlthUOO, .: ':
Weare offering a Large Stork that has just o-en recei\ «.< from 'he best Manu-

facmrers in Olneinnati, which have lieen iliad», for us < .f Itelter material, and are
heller paintiwi and finished, than have ever 1« < ;i ninth! P>r thia s< dion before.

PH CC UM EX.TREMKI/V LOW.
A full Stock of Harness. Saddles, Oak and Hemlock Solo Leather, Calfskins,

Lining Skins, Shoe Findings, Leather and Rubber Melting ail si/.-is, Rubber Pack-
ing, Collars, Bridles, Harness Findings, Shoe Tools, etc. Sole Agents for STARR
HAM KS and TRACK CHAINS-every pair warranted for (ive years. New York
Belting and Packing Co's Superior Rubber Beliing, th« br <* in lite world.
PAROTT'S VARNISHKS-uneipialled by an v other make. Tim SIDE SPRING

PILKTON, price $fi.i; the SIDE SPRING PIAN«) BUGGY, priée *70-ihe best ve-
hicle ever produced for the money. Weight 21» pounds.
ßSf- Send for Catalogue and Price List. Call and sse ur: when in the city and be

convinced that our prices are lower than any house in the State. sept 15-4m

-OF-

DELANE & HICKOK,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

[H the JTeatlquarUra for reliable andfirst das* DRY GOODS, for LKSS MONEY
L than ami other house will sell same class article for.
GOOD POOPS arc always the CHEAPEST. We handle neither Auelion Poods

*""9 *"* r I'Q'iinnil Hfnn,ifn,.lnn,r.^_

OUR PALL AND WINTER STOCK
Is now rapidly coming in, and embraces every novelty, and standard arlide to he
found in the trade. Poods are always guaranteed tis represented.
Every visitor I rented willi the utmost courtesy, whether it is a call for a Silk, or

;; Calico, Velvet, m a package ol' Pins.
I> «rt forget the

OLD STAND OF JAMES A. GRAY,
which we «Mi'Upy, »nd cell and see us whfn yon come to Ihe City, whether you
purchase or HOI. Simples seul when desired.

DELÂNE & HICKOK.
¿a<aa-Maga-1 ??????»wi w-HM- -I -d----mm--HI>

2,500 PACKAGES
-OF-

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
--A-T-

WHOLESALE AND Î.ETAIL.
THESE goods were purchased for cash from leading Manufacturers and are

offered lo our friends and the public at the Lowest Prices. We haye many
HA RP A IN lots which will be secured bv those who call early.

WM. MULHERIN d CO.,
722 and 913 Broad St, Augus t Ga.

Feb 2-Iv!»

I HOWJÜIIPGRS II
E. D. SMYTHE & CO.,

THE GREAT SOUTHERN

CROCKERY DEALERS
71S Inroad SI reel, Auernsta, Ga.

Offer lo Purchasers a saving of from 30 lo ">0 Cenl9 on

all Hoods in their line

REM EMBER THAT THIS IS THE

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSE

LINE, IN THE STATE.

M.JU Xl ^JtMMfAMmJUrM

[Successors to Smith, Wook (0 Cbmpany.]

WHOLESALE GROCERS
-AND-

»<><» Rro:id SIreel, Augusta, Cia:

WK have on hand, foi the fall trade, a large and complete stock of Provisions,
Produce, Grain, To\m., and all kinds nf Staple Groceries. Wo are agents

I'm- the largest Bagging Mills in the United States, and we koop the largest stock of
Basrging in the South. Also have full supplies ol' Arrow and other Cotton Ties.

All goods will he sold low, and we respei tinily solicit the patronage of all whole-
sale buyers.

Sept. 1 10t SMITH d' CRANE.

JAMES G. BAILIE & SONS,
»-Dealer In-

CARPETS, Olli CLOTHS, WINDOW CURTAINS and SHADES,
-Also a Kuli Lino of-

WALT, PAPERS «fe BORDERS,
713 BROAD STREET. AUGUSTA, GA.

OLD STAND JAS. G BAILIE & BRO.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY Al.
April 20, 1S8L-201y

CHAPMAN BE0fIIIS,
GAS, STEAM AND HYDRAULIC

§tßum,fînlbfô, pfJÉ ¿itkté
318 JACKSON STREET,

Near Bell Tower, AUGUSTA,GA.
:o:-

jVT^TSTXJF^CTTJPtERS OF

CHAPMAN'S "EUREKA GAS MACHINE,
J^JSTJD AGENTS FOE

OTTS "ELEVATORS" OF ALL KINDS,
RUN RY r;A.s, STEAM OR WATER TOWER.

Hydraulic und Hw-am
Em i »w, Wir' Mi!!:-,
í í rai 11 Mi)!-, Fwd C ni-
ters, K» lesson's New Ca-
loric Pumping Engin*-.
The NH» Gu o Sikm Gre
Engine, Riders New
Galm-ic Pumping Engine
DelantalerSteam Purni1
Waler Kains, fnjeeloi.«
Ejeetnn«, «te., S»*1W:

Water and Oas Fittings,
Fixtures, and Mal» ml
of all Deeeriptions,
Hand, Drive Well, and
Power Pomp«, Hose,
Pipe, Aft, for Steam,
Water and Gas, Valves,
Cocks. Water Closet*,
Bath Tubs, Urinals,
Wash Stands, Sinks,
Boilers, «fcc., kept in
Stock.

ÎF-ST* EsLimalcs and Prire3 for Material, or for Heating, Lighting, or Fitting np of
Mills, Stores or Pretences in City or Ccunt.y freely furnished on application, by let-
ter or in person, to

CHAPMAN BROTHERS,
NO. 318 JACKSON STREET, NEAR BELL TOWER, AUGUSTA, GA.
July 21-Gm

I WAGONS.

AT THE LOWREY WAGON FACTORY. AUGUSTA GA
I have the largest Stock of Wagons ever offered before in

this City, and I will

SELL THEM LOW
I Know the Crop.«»are Short, and I Propose Dividing

Ul y Profits with the Farmers:

300 ONE-HORSE WAGONS,
-AT PRICES-

NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF !
100 TWO HORSE WAGONS-FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

A-T LOW PRICES.
Complete Stock of Wagon Harness of all kinds. Give me

;a call before buying.
au» 25-lf CORNER CAMPBELL & ELLIÎ^T^AUG^CTA' GA.

THE FURNITURE STORE
OP AUGUSTA.

Wo I I :iVP lind UPÍMI Mn» Price of l^urniture 2." Per Cent. SinceWe
<. '.une to this City.

T^VEKVTIIING in our ii no is FRESH, NEW AND STYLISH. We look to it that
tu our customers alwu gel the latest patterns, both in Parlor and Bed Room
K.irniture. Wo sell everything in our line on its merits Our stock is IMMENSE

WILL PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.
-I'.OT II IN-

STYLE AND PRICE.
We sell FEATHER MATTRESSES and SPPJNG BEDS, the NEW YORK

HitAIDED WJRE is the BEST.

;23ËT- Fair dealings and fair prices is our motto. All goods packed and shipped
free of charge.

J. L i
scpt-Ki-Gm.

#.7 «J! Biiw «fe **2*ej
717 Broad Street, Augusta.

LOW
PRICES.

STOVES and FINE
RANGES. A£°Qrtfc;

Q
¡25
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H

LARLE

Stock.

!À. I. SMes &G0o
924 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, - - - Georgia.

-WE BOUGHT-

-AND-

CHALLENGEfCOMPARISON j
OE GOODS . Sc j PRICES.1

GRATES
and Mi NTLES:J

<l
O £

M
O

QUICK
Saies.

C. A. ROBBE,
GeorgiaAugusta, -

HAVING removed to my new store and shops, Nos. 735 and 737, Ellis Street,
near the Central Hotel', I am fully prepared toserve anyone desiring anything

in my line, with prompt attention. Being a practical workman of 33 years experi-
ence myeelf, and having as complete a corps of workmen aa can be lound in this
country, 1 can guarantee satisfaction. I carrv a large stock of Iron and Lead Pipe,
for Gas, Steam and Water-supply, from J inch to 4 inches in diameter.
Copper and /inc lined Bath Tubs; Piston Packing-the best. assortment in the

South, consisting of Plumbago, Hemp. Soapstone, Rubber and Combination Pack-
ing. Different grades of Emery «nd Plumbago.

Short Rubber Packing and Belting.
Rubber, Linen and Cotton Back Hose and Pipes, from 2i inches to ¿ inch; Fried-

man's Ejectors and In jeetors-the liest Kollei Feed ever offered anywhere, will
rai.so water from wells' 100 feet deep and force it into the boiler. Hancock Inspira-
tors; Keystone Injectors. The wearing parts of my Injectors can be cheaply du-
plieated,"which is not the ease with any others.
Hydraulic Rams and Automatic Machines, for raising water from a spring. Ev-

ery plantation should have one. Estimates given and success guaranteed.
Drive Well Points and Pumps. This apparatus makes the cheapest and best well

known. Any one can put them down.
Pumps to lift water from deep wells, Cistern Pumps, Boiler Pumps, Wood Pumps

and Force Pumps. Sheet Copper, Brass, Galvanized ïrôn, Lead, Zinc and Tin.

BRASS AND COPPER WIRE.
*

200 varieties of Brass Steam Whistles, Guage Cocks. Boiler G nages, Guage Glasses
(¡lobe Valves, Safety Valves, Stop Cocks, Check Valves, «to.
Gas Machines for Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills and Hotels.
fST Ikeep these goods in stock and will AU orders promptly. Sept 1-3m,


